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Rochester Diocesan Laymen's Retreat League Lists Twenty-One Week Schedule For Parishes 
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Irene Dunne, 
Wins Year's 
Laetate Merit 

A* the story of "Our Lady of Fatima," unfolds In play by that 
name, Robert Brick: in role of "Antonio" rehearses talk with 
children ot the apparition*. His "daughter, Lucia," (left) U 
Mary Elaine Sherwood. Seated on tils knee la "Jaclnta," 
Mar d a Heifer and listening above, "Francisco," played by 
Patrick Reddy. Sponsored by Rochester Diocesan Holy Name 
t'nlon, the religious drama will be seen at Merry High School 
Auditorium, Sunday, April S to Saturday, April 9. (Other 

stories on Page 71. 

Fatima Drama Ready For 
Mercy High Presentation 

Our loach's message t o the world will be brought in 
n v i d , dramatic fashion to thousands of persons n e x t week i 
in the plav, "Ijiriy nf Fat ima." to be stag/ed in Mercy High | 
Softool audlorlum. Blossom Road. 
Rochester. 

Matinee* for grammar school 
children on Saturday and Sunday 
will precede the opening evening 
performance Sunday night. Apr. 
1 Thesplay l« scheduled for eve
ning presentation each night 
through Saturday. Apr 9 with 
matinees on Apr. 9 and 10 

-I-ADV OFAFATIMA" la a pow • 
•rful religious^production. written 
by the Rev. Urban Naglc OP.. 
head of the Blackfriars Theater 
r.utM New York City, which tells 
the famed story of the appart-
ttons of the JUMnasT Mother to 
thre* R&rruJniese children m 
191-

Sine* taking New York b\ 
storm list Spring **hen Its 4.3 
ache-duled porforma_nces were 
•old out by opening night and 20 
were* added, the play has been 
arodtaeed hn many parts of the 
I S . and Canada. 

mGfn.IGHTlNG THE slory 
are the six appearances of Our 
Lady fn the children, the Miracle 
•f the Sun scene, and the *"play 
wtthrn a pi*")" on a separately-
»r*ct«"d ertra stage 

Termed b> the Catholic World 
*•• pageant as touching as it Is 
heroi<- ' the play is presented by 
a 40-rnember east, many of them 
Totensn* of community theater 
and radio drama grmtps. Tickets. 
which are still available for aLl 
performances, may be obtained 
through the Holy Name .Society, 
which U sponsoring the produc
tion at V> S d o St HAmtlton 
M.1fi ' Details on Page 7 > 

Bu.w» of the Rochester Transit 
Corporation will run rllrer'H to 
Mercy Audilorum during the 
hour beforp each per for ma nee 
anH at its close 

i»ne pari'h and sev PI a. schools 
have char'cred special buses 
Ruse* through In Merc) High 
u ' ( •-* assigned ntv p,v.*-hia 
•choc » ^hirh guarantee » rr..ni Miss Irene Dunne, prominent 
T U T <>' V) children for ea< i b-,n motion picture actress, who Is 
A'rance-icnt« ma\ he -nadr the recipient of the 1949 Ijie-
» "- the Floly Name ,<lo. ic \ of tare Medal. awarded annual!) 
"'"• "'nre IXX.t h> Notre tlamc I nl 

*er»itv l<> the outstanding 
Catholic la> person. In an 
nouncing the award on IJW 
tare Stindav, Rev. John .1. 
tavanaugh. C..S.{, President 
of the Iniverstty said "Miss 
Donne i-s an example* of tal
ented Christian womanhood -
who has neier subordinated 
her conscience to her art — 
Insisting on wholesome pie-

'ore*.'' ( \ ( Photo i • 

Moral Threat To Youth Seen 
In School Sex Study Movies 
Rochester Laymen Announce Catholics Hit 

Dates For Retreats School Sex 
FilmProgram 

High Schools 
See Sex Film 

Classroom use of sex edu-l 
, ca t ion movie , "Human Repro

duction," condemned by tho 
New York Stale Catholic Wel
fare Committee, * u reportedly 

, discontinued this ueek In Roch-
I eater public high schools, al-
' Ihoug-fi no expression of policy 
I was made public by Board of 
1 Education officials 

"Human Reproduction," sin
gled out by Catholic Welfare 
Committee reviewers as "ex
tremely graphic" and "under 
BO circumstances to be shown 
tt high school students," h a s 
been circulating for several 
weeks In Rochester high school 
hygiene aad health classes, 
school official! admitted. 

Public school teachers and 
parents began (o question t h e 
use of sex-films for Rochester 
children following editorial com
mentary In last week's Courier 
Journal on Che dangers Involved 
in classroom leaching of scot 
facts separated from their moral 
and aptrilusi aspects. 

FURTHER PITSUC rcsctlon 
leading to the fllm'i withdrawal 
came when Father Richard Tor 
mey of the Courier Journal 
staff* in a weekly WHAM broad
cast of Catholic editorial opinion 
last Sunday reviewed ihc Cath 
ollc stand on sex-educallon. 

He revealed I ha I sex movies 
were being used In public 
schools of this community and 
warned that such films were 

I "dangerous substitute" for prop
er home training because the ap 

A l b a n y — (Special) — 
Public School showings of t w o 
sex educational films is a pro
gram fraught with "groat spir
itual and moral harm to children 
and youth," the New York State 
Catholic Welfare' Committee 
warned In a special statement Is
sued here. 

* 

HIS HOLINESS, PIUS XH 
•'Fifty Y«M» A. PliMtf* , 

- . " * • 

'proaih was "naturallstlc'V. and Thomas Parish, newly elected. 
I lacked the elements of "moral re- president 

tiponslblut) snd religious rever 
ence for the human bod)." 

.No formal protest was made 
to the £oehes*£r Board of Edu
cation by Catholic authorities 
for exhibiting the movte which 
bad been assailed by the 
State'* Catholic Welfare Com
mittee. But city high school 
principal* at lliefr weekly 
meeting In the Board's offices 
on Wednesday carefully dis
cussed the film. Its practical 
merit* and hidden dangers. 

Evident)) a i are of rising pub
lic opinion which in several 
communities of the state and the 
nation has resulted In withdraw-
al of ihe film, ihe caution nas 
given lo Ihe principals nol to 
permit Its further use in their 
classes until school officials could 
pake a thriroiiKh revieu of the 
pn/hie-i 

iContinued on Page 01 

Giving newly electes* preaMant Elmer i, Btoomer, S t Thomsa 
Parish, Irondequoit, a 1.4*0 attendance mark to work for, 
retiring president Frank K, Wolfe I left) tarns orer direction 
o* Rochester Layman's Kefr*at l e a g u e to hris successor. The 
I-eaurue promotes domed weekend retreats a t Oar Lady of the 

lake Retreat Hotise, Geneva. 

B> THOMAS H. O'CONNOB 

.Aiming at p a s a m g the 9 7 3 attendance murk representing 
81 par i shes set in 19'18, t h e Rochester Laymen'.* Ketreat 
U>a#\ie h a s scheduled 21 Avcek-end r e t r e a t s fur 16^ comuni-
tles in the Rochester dloctoc, »c-, - , -

Ish. Ensign T . Slay ton St Marg
aret Mary Parish. <IS<OI I Tra* 
hold. Sacred Hear' I'aush 

Vice Prestderil". I'«\in» Jaitn-s 
H (.leason. S i Ht,»< i.iiiid. John 
V (tleason Si firts:-. is I ̂ SalFS. 
Geneva, Krank J iAich, St 

cording to Elmer J. Bloomer, Si 

THE (LOSKD let ie^u f..i 
Mimen vill all be coodudnl al 
fur Lady of ihe Lalie Keireai 

House^ f^ncva. of Which the M a r y - S ^t,^,, , ) a M , e | <• M a 

lone Si Jerome rjisl Roches-Wry Rev Augustine J AyUard 
(' SS K . Is re< lor 

J line midweek leirea! is >• ,'ied 
• uiMi and t«.o colleges ha^c i s 

trra' week-ends slalcd A *" ,ist-
ed a e one for .Node i m -ie 
Au.' '.i and one for I k i i i n ^ n 
Calhoiics In ihe Rorhesiei j / ra 

' (CqtnpJeteM-hedule Is on P»«e 7) 

I ELECTED W I T H h M n . e t 
who surceed-<! Krank I. V\ 
as f>rp-siden> are Vim I'ie«.i 
denK R'uhc-stei Krank H I >* 
vis H<>|\ Ft««ar) f'ai ish ii.r n 
\ \ !>*-i:u*. <f i hsrlri Iton rcnr-fi 
Pa.i«'. fiet) .1 F-'risih. Si \> 
rtirv J'^ml. Inl.n \V M.i'i.r 
^l !•>' n (• van«-''ll«l Parish, t. r. 
•rie" '. '.or'on v M'tnir a Pat 

ler. Al \V shr i l l ' / Si Louis 
Plllstord Kred (•" Short sleeve. 
Si P^lrlcki Klmiia VV Arthur 
Spragne Im maculate Concep
tion I'hau Jnsej.' ^.>eel. Si. 
PalrUK Corning and llarvrv J. 
WfKKl S' Coi j-T,f,.-* ' 'airilonia 

TKEANt HER IK ' lairnce R. i 
Plrhicr Holy A|M.siIes Parish' 
a n d .secret AM ',e-nge I'. 

fc Schmirll Si Auiim.1, rie« Parish 
Siaite-I PI 1 'Mi. i rv diorr-win 

rPlrerfT /|.i;jjir n,i-> had ,,'iaduiil. 
I) liK'tcaxing aMrni-lS'''1 from 
1H'2 a' ih.il yinr ii-pi evr iling 13 
[>arHh«-s lo i Me H7 i nk l«i«l 
vra; A g'i.il of . .. e ' «n KKKl 
li.u l»c-*in \r' <• I*'!'-* ''ir-KicJcnr 
lliunmei staler 

Text of the New York State 
Catholic Welfare Committee's 
statement On the use In 
schools of the sex education
al films, "Human Growth" 
and "Human Reproduction'*, 
la on the editorial page 4. 

The two Alms, .. " $ 1) m « n 
Growth" and "Human Reproduc
tion", are listed In the State De
partment of Health film library 
and are being d i s t r i b u t e d 
through ihe state on specific re
quest from recognized organiza
tions or health and educational 
authorities. 

. XHJB raui, "HuinajjL Growth", 
Is intended for school children 
In grades from alx to nine.. '̂ Hu
man Reproduction" Is Intended 
for parents and adults. 

"Any attempt to broad*! 
the curriculum or the puWIo 
school program to Include sex 
education, as given in the two 
films U n d e r consideration, 
must be condemned," accord
ing lo the statement of the 
Catholic Welfare Committee. 

Explaining its opposition to 
tho films, the Commitee states 
that "sex education is so im
portant (hat the Instruction of 
each child must be directed 
and controlled by those who 
are designed by (iod for this 
purpose. 
"The physical aspects of sex 

sre so closely associated with 
morality and religion there 
can be no proper sex educa
tion unless the,moral implica
tions and obligations are suffi
ciently explained." 

This in i tie Committees 
view "cannot b<v done in the 
public educational s)stem be-i 
cause of the varying arid contra
dictory ethical viewpoints of the 
teachers " . | 

ACCOBDLNO TO ihe Catholic ' 
slaiernent, which is signed by J 
Bishop William A. Scully, Corn-
rolltee Chairman 'and Coadjutor 
Bishop of Albany Ihe "Human 
t;rmvih" film "should not be 
viewed by Junior or even senior 
hijrli %i iiool hoys and girls" 

'Continued on Page 61 

World Joins Holy Father 
In Prayers 

;;1 

Catholics tlu'oughout the would Will jojit ihli WeeMl 
in felicitating Pope Pius XH on tbeSOthrimttiT«iij*y;'0fe||l#. 
priesthood. ;', . !,. 

Just one montit ago, the 78-yeaxvold j?orti»ft i«tji»fet«id; 
ten years as visible head of the Catholic C h u i ^ ^ t t * # t h # 
most momentous decades in the Church's ZM^yimWtV>Wr 

Vatican diplomat* and high. 

Bishop Urges 
Prayers Apr. 6 
For 'Army Day' 
My dear Peoplr: 

in your prayer* during thJw 
week, please keep In mind the 
officer* and men w ho nerve 
In Ihe Anrtv of our coiintn. 
Onl> recently several t>{ otir 
priesta left Irtetr parishes to 
don the uniform of the tnlted 
States Army in order to serve 
the men In the Army ranks. 
Our enthusiasm for the wel
fare of the Army «hnnid not 
be confined to times of emer
gency. Tile Arm) l« always 
aierled for our defense, and 
•should thare in the gratitude 
snd praters of our people. 
\\edne«dav of next week uill 
he ^rT^v lay Let u*i civ e our 
\mt\ a tperial remembrance 
in oiir prayers ot our I.enten 
D e v o t i o n * on rtednesday. 
April 6. 

Your devoted Shepherd 
In Christ, 
•J- JAMES E. KE.4JSNE> 

RI^HOP OF RO( HEVTEK 

Abp. Stepinac Friend Urges Continued Protests 

Tokyo Builds New 
Apostolic Delegation 
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"Calhoiics must nol slacker In 
I hen protests against the unjust 
imprisonment of Archbishop 
Stepinac Marshal Tito thinks and 

hopes they will. 
Bui the only 
thing .v li i r- h 
will he.'p hn 
a n d similar 
causes is strong 
world w i d e 
denunciation " 

So Count An
thony O'Brien 
o f Thomond. 
personal fnend 
of the impris
oned Archbish-

Abp. StepJnsr op. author of 
"Ai i hn:«h'»p S'f[>:na( Ihe Man 
and H.<> i -i--c a->d loi ihe pasi 
year proi>*s"r at S' Bonaven-

Count O'Brien Reveals Inside 
Facts On Case Of Jailed Prelate 

By REV. ROBERT I. McNA.MAIi \ 
In ihi« r«-p.,r'l l.v Father vir.Namnra. profi-»^..r irf l.i-lorv al 

.HI. Bernard * Seminary, t ount Anthony O'Brien. perim»*l friend 
«f trt rinitliop Meplnar, e\|»rr-««.s tho h»-||.f (hill VmirUaii 
rrolemtant nrinislerii, who last year visited \ mroilavia and re
portedly visited Archbishop in prison, were duped bv a c«m-
miinl.it impemter. 

( ) T - r 

m-r 
cr/nsianf efforts «hi<h tho Cath- Piolcsi.ii 
OIK (',.)«!« one of ihe laiijest muiiisis 
nstional groups .n Yueo<.lavia offend 
had :r.aiir- <.inre World Wai 1 When h'.. 
for lelativc ./iciependence fro-n .Stepmai Ineo 
the domi.teerir? lendennes of 'he called n .vas >• 
f ir'"-iil"v --c't,- of |reiw)n m \ 

mnuii government which had been 
set up under tfasclst and Nazi 
auspices. Tilo knew thlR. 

'Tito's own partisans.'' he testi
fied, "had broadcast excerpts 
fr'im ihe Archbishop's wartime 
wrmons in which ho had de
nounced .N'a/l totalitarianism. The 
Yugoslav Government In pxlle, 
furthermore, was In contact with 
Archbishop Stepinac through a 
secret agent, and concluded ar
rangements with him for the dis
tribution of funds for relief work, 

occasion' If the Archbishop had been con
sidered pro-Nazi, this would cpr-

-e.ioishop lainly not have been done." 
Bilen re. T H E g p E A K E K p o i n t e d # o u t 

lhaf although there was gome 

Bishop Ktarnty 
AftksPraycnr^ 

f For Pop* Piui 
A special proaram In oj»tfer> 

vance of ihe Holy FaiJner'a 
flftlcth anniversary In (lie 
priesthood has been ordered 
(Ms Sunday (Apr. 3) In all 
churches of the diocese by HI* 
Excellency BIslsjjji Kearney. 

According to tho Blsftdp'* 
directions sermons at all' Stih-
aay Slssses wiji he on the Vicar. 
of Christ and faithful of Ihe 
diocese are urged to receive 
Holy Communion for the Holy 
Father's intention. 

Following the last Slaaa, all 
churches will conduct Solemn 
Exposition of the Most pleased 
Sacrament concluding- with In 
evening- Holy Hour of atone
ment with special prayers for 
the welfare of the Cfmrch and 
tho Intentions of the Holy Fa
ther. • 

The Bishop also suggests 
that special services be held 
In the afternoon for the chil
dren so thai they may join 
their prayers with lltose of the 
Pontiff. 

Permission Is granted to all 
priests to celebrate two Masses 
on .Sunday. The first Mass, the 
Pu»slon Sunday Mass, will In-
rlude a prayer for the Holy Fa
ther. The second Slass will bo 
Ihe votive Mann for "the remls> 
sion of sins" and will be offered 
for the general Intention" of 
"overcoming atheism and ex
piating tho sins of our age." 

Bishop Kearney's directive* 
for the observance of ihe 
Pope* hiblie.' will be detailed 
In a letter which will bo read 
on Sunday at sfl Masses. 

Episcopalians Give 
Organ To Catholics 

:> 

f . en ( 'om-

c£<-f| hasis 
r«»lav,.< through 

AK( HBI^HOP NTM'IN M . a* 
patriot,< ('mat naturally tend 

lure College .ia,necj students of erj <n f 3 <- . \YU$ spirit in s o far 
St. Bernard's Seminary last Sun- as. »as in keeping with his sac 
day night. red office, the lecturer admitted. 

Talking under the auspices of But the ArchblShop always has ', and Tito knew 
of the .Seminary's Dante Society, shown himself above petty dis-
Counl fYRrien sketched the poll- (r.minfit. n Nowhere dM lhal 

government siiempt lo force the 
supporting me puppet uidepfntiI-, c o t ) v < , r g t o n o f g r r b s „ n o , i v ( ? d , n 

cm Crr^twn gosenment tvhlch . C r o a t i a ^ a ^ p t Catholicism, the 
•••- - — tad^up after con-, Mebbishops a n a t h e olher m e m . 

bees of the hierarchy strongly 
opposed this attempt 

the \ 
quenng Yugoslavia. 

"THIS WAS A laise charge, 
it," th« Count Professor O'Brien referred to Express your sympathy with 

Rowers. Call Main ISHfi. Rlanr-h 
srd l1orfi.< of .is Ijske Avenoe, 
nhere »oti rr-allv eet best value. " ' a l background rff the Srepmar ?(.{<."ar rr •"<•< |c-arl) than during belief that Croatia sljould have, Clergymen, who. after a fort-

deliveries lo all seetionat,' " " ' the laic war vi hen he ex ie-nded . a t least a status o f autonomy, he : nigbt's tour of YUjfOSlavla. catno 

stated. "Although the Archbishop the report made last year h y the 
made no attempt to disguise his s e v e n American Protestant 

I)fi>> 
Including hospitals.— CAdvJ He laid s-^et.al stress on the relief and- protection to Jews, fdid not approve of the autorto (Continued on p e s « M) 

Fairfax, \a. I N I ' I When1 

the r<ttor and vesiry of Truro 
Kpis<-opal Church of Fairfax SU-
tlon learned that St. Mary's 
Catholic parish needed an organ, 
they promptly offered to the pas
tor of St. Mary's an old organ 
seldom used since the time It 
was replaced by a new organ do
nated lo the Episcopal church 
by a wealthy parishioner. The 
Catholic*pastor accerjtffd the gift. 

NCWC Reporter 
Banned by Reds 

Shang-hal — ( N O — The R e # 
William Hogaa, S.V.D.. PeipifJ^ 
correspondent for N. C. W, & 
News Service, is on the list of 
foreign, correspondents prohibit
ed by the Pehying communist t e . 
giroe from gnthertng or sending' 
new*. 

ecclesiastical dlfiUtarjw Vrlll aa. , 
iitrnble this, Paiaion, iSttnoajf- to 

special votive Masjs a* m act of 
cxplattdjt.&if «tl|*̂ *lrntW, «f 1h«t 
ent-rhl-i» Of CSodl/' whjeli,. to ,Btp 
row.aaltt'elle«hor«i, bMikittot$ 
pmVtttii tig»ttiiti$ as .<&#' !«**- , 

0fcgmi!0pittMmiii tlnfli. •.' 
$)vffiifr V̂fijttvW -̂ tiUBJCat W* •-

•aftir*8«i;••w«f**i«t*l.In «o«pli-
an6i l*itft mVmuotMan" My 
Fopi &m tit HFami*ty when, 
shorty Miter th4-t«W tetf Iftt. 
pfimSm$g,ttt cartfiliid MiitW' • 
zenty ot Htthfafy, Mi-waoMftl ot 
tho stheisnj ahd>**»flil *a** GodV 
"wMea cqjit«ijilnatta! our tim*s 
and ni*i1i* ft traly- fearftd pulp 
tehmeot." • ' ' -. 

BESIDES KrtU!0»YINft pray
ers . that the Pontiff' 1<-ilt be 
sfj-ciigthefletf t o befit thtf bartlyfui 
and Teijrxmslbilifii* * £ lite ofttce, 
tho special Mas«»-tv*}U a l so be 
In thanksgiving W&oi tar wh»t 
Catholic teacTe^ i0gffl *s the 
prwltfcmaal c h o J d k o f a Fapi 
singularly gitted: 1 ^ IfctoAground, 
training and wSiipj^rament to 

,' guide this Church irfk ported ot 
J grent dirisis. 
i Elected to tha See of Peter on 
I tho ove> of the second, worid war, 
I Plus JDtl, from tho very begin

ning of his nottdflcitc has sought 
to promote the cause ol peace 
and reconciliation amongr na
tions, H e cpnttaues today t o be 
a unique figure on'- tim world's 
stage a # fie.was dtltio7|.,tlie war 
—a f,ot*njo8t advocate of human 
dignity in tho toco of totalitarian 
pmsurefc 

BOBK ON March 2 . 1878 of a 
noble Roman & u n % Pope P|,ds, 
a« EujrezJS Cardinal PacellC had 
heen serving as Secretary of 
State to hf*s predecessor, Plus 'SU, 
when ho was elected to the 
papacy. He was the first S e t s * 
fcary of Stale to be chosen P o p 6 

since the election of Clement m 
h. ltifiT. He was also tho first 
native o f Rome to aeScend the 
throne o f Peter since Innocent 
XHI became Pope In XWl, 

Pope Pins has many '"flratsw.$o 
his credit. ' * 

He is the first Pottfifi: ever to ' 
have vlsilt!d th#» Onfted Smm, 
That wa-# fn 103$ Wta*fc «»ft && 
ond ekct&n of 1PfeSklei»t4la«!% 
volt w t e n fie Wt^GM&im.. 
Pacclll He » « the- ftftsj jPWfi *i 
to h tve l>csen a gm^^tW,M''"' 
iean Pre^ittent *« *l\mk W 
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